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This Memorandun: olUnderstantJing (Mol"J) has been executed on 2808-2020 at New Delhi.

BETWEIN

!

I

& Farrners' Wellare Ministrv
(AOt)
Covernment ol lndia Ne* Delhi of Agriculture DAC&F['
Vivek
JSIDAC&FW (hereinalier
Aggaru'al.
Shri
ll000l. lhrough
called the "First Party". rvhich shall unless repugnant to the cr:ntext
shall mean and include thrir successors. assignees and administrators)
ON THE FIRST PART

t

ANI)

g

lJttar Bariga Kshtril'a Grnmirt l]ank. l{ead Otfice. Sunit,v- Road.
Coochtrehar. West Bengal- 736101 through Shri Dilip Kum*r Singh"

r

I
a

I

I
E

Department of Agriculture. C'oooeration

General Manager, Uttar Banga Kshtril'a Gran:in Bank. He'ad Offlce.
Utla6a*g,r Kr*el*y* tSrarnr*

ytu\

Genertt

Bank

lt'tarraYer

1

7931 33

Coochbehar.

West Bengal- 736101

(hereinafter

called lhe

..Second

Partyllenderllnstitulion")' which shall unless repugnant
to the context shall mean and
include their successors, as$ignees and administrators)
ON TllE SECOND PART
WHEREAS, uttar Banga Kshtriya cramin Bank.
llead office, suniry Road. coochbel.rar,
west Bengal- 73610t' has already agreed to lend
under the Central secror Scheme,,.f
fi nancing lbcility under, Agricul ture Inlraslructure
Fund..

The DAC&FW, Government

of India has

issued rhe operational guidelines fi:r the
Scherne (hereinafter called the "scheme
Guidelines"; by seiting oul broad fbarures of
the
Scheme. terms for loan and subsidy reimbursement,
selection of beneficiaries, rotes and
responsibilities of various agencies under
the scheme and its monitoring. etc. The
scheme

cuidelines as amended frorn time to time shall
be treated as part
and parce! of this Mou
f,

and shall be read together for all

purpose.

WHEREAS' Mou r'r'ith DAC&rw (Gol) is
being executed far rhe implenrentarion
of
Financing Facility Under Agriculture int'rasrructure
fund scheme to pn:rvide funcling to

Primary Agricultural cooperative socieries.
Farmers producer organizations.
Agriculture
enfrepreneurs, Start-ups, etc.

WI{EREAS' the Department of Agriculture,
cooperarion & Farmeru, welfare. Minisrry
of Agriculture' Government of Intlia is implementing
an interest subvention and financial
support scheme to cater ta the nredium /tong
term clebt financing fueilit1, for investment
in viable projects relating to post-harvest management
Inflrastrucrure and eomnrunity
Ibnning assets through incentives ancl
financial supporr in order to improve agriculture
infrastructure in the countrv*. This financing
facility *.ill have numerous objectives for
all
the stakeholders in the agriculture eco-system.

wllEREAs" with a dedieated source of funding, pAcs/FposlFarmers
collecrir.esi
in agricurture sector by reveraging ner' age

entrepreneurs will push lor innovation
technologies including IoT, AI, erc.

WHEREAS, it wiil arso connect the pral,ers
in ecosl,stem and hence. in.lprove avenues
for cerllaboration rvith farmers.

WHEREAS' due to credit Guarantee
incenlive and interesr sub'cntion lerrding
institutions rvill be able to lend with a lower
risk. rhis scheme n,ill help to enlarge their
customer base and diversilication of porttblio.
WHEREAS' tht refinance lacility u'il! enable
larger role fi:r cooperarive banks. RRIIs
and NBFCs. afier signing of MoU with
NABARDi DAC&F\\,.
WHEREAS. the scheme

u.iil be operarionar

fronr rhe year z02a-2r to 2029-10.
Disbursemenl in four years starting with sanction
of Rs. I0.0i)0 crore in the first year and

Rs' 30'000 crore each in next three financial
1,ears. The sutrvention/ credit guarantee
lacilities lvill be avairabre in the sutrsequcnr years
upto 20?9-j0. I\{oraroriun, for
repayment under this financing f'acility nltt)'varv
subiecr to nrinimum of 6 m.nths and
maximunr of 3
"vears.
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All loans under this financing facility rvill have inrerest
subvention of 3%per annurn up
to a limit of Rs' 2 crore. This subvention will
be avaitable for a maximum period
of 7
years' In cas* of loans beyond Rs.3
crore, interest subvention will be Iimited
up to 2 crore.
The extent and percentage of funding to private
entrcpreneurs out of the total financing
facility may be tixed by rhe Narionat Moniroring
committee.
WHEREAS' credit guarantee coverage will
be availabte for eligible borrorvers 1ir:m
this
finaneing facility under credit Guarantee Fund
rrust for Micro and smail Enterprises
(ccrMSE) scheme for a loan up to Rs. 2 crore.
The lee for this coverage will be paid by
the Govemmenl' In case of FPos the credit
guarantee may be availed tionr the f-acilir'
creat*d under FpO promotion scheme of DACFW.
Farmers v/elfare Programme Implementation
sociery under DAC&FW will provide
PMU support to the scheme at the central level and
state pMUs of pM KISAN at srare
level' services of knowledge partners n'ill be engaged
to identify clusters including export
ilusters and gaps in supply chains to lsrget projects
and pr"pure viable project reports ro

suppo( the benefi ciaries.

wHEREAS' eligible projects under the scheme

rvill

modemization,f key erements of the varue chain incruding

facilitare setring up and

(A)

Post Han'est Managernent Prcjects including supply
chain serviees, e-marketing
platfbrms" warehouses' Silos, Pack houses,
Assaying units, Sorting& orading unirs, Cold
chain' Logistics lacirities. primarl' pnrcessing cente rs.
Ripening chamrrers etc.

(B) viable pmjects for huilding communir_v farming assers including

-

organic Inputs production units. Bio stin:rulant production
unils, Infrastructure for smart
and precision agriculture' Projects identified for providing
supply chain infrastructure
for

clusters ol'crops including export clusters and Projects
by central/Statellocal
covernnrents or their agencies under PPP for building conrrnunity
farming assets or post
harvest mllnagement proiects.

p***.a

WHEREAS, eligible beneficiaries will be Primary Agricultural
Credir Socieries {pACS),
Marketing Cooperative Socisties, Farmer Producers Organizarions (FpOs),
Self Help
croup (sHG). Fanners, Joint Liabirity croups (JLG). Multipurpose
cooperarive
Sclcieties' Agri-entrepreneurs. Startups. Aggregation Inlrastructure prerviders
and
Centrallstate &gency or Local Bocly sponsored Public Private partnership pn:jects.
WHEREAS. need based refinance supporl uitl be made available
by NABARD
eligible lending entities including cooperarive banks and RRBs as per

ter

all

its policy,.

WHEREAS. interest subvention and creclit guarantee support
and lending institutions tkough pFMS.

will

be released to Banks

WHEREAS. any grant or subsitly available under any present or furure
scheme of
CenuallState govemment can be availed fbr pro.iects under this financing
t'acility. In cases
of c*piral subsidy such amount shall be considered as promorer's contributiorr.
Flou.ever,
a minimum of l0% of the project cosl shall tre mantlatr:ry as promoter's
contribution.
LJita&anga Kshetnya$ramn
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WHEREAS' cap on tending rate
of participaring lending enriries u.ill be06
nronthll,
MCLR plus 100 basis point
{floating) subject t' mirximum i.00 percenr (Nine
percenr per
annum) fbr funding under this scheme.
This cap will be appricable on the
amount
of loan
covered under interest subventieln
component.

*HEREAS, the decision on sanctioning

ffiffiil::red

of

roan b1. rending institure wi1
be
io auy, from rhe dare of roan

to rhe appticanr rvithin the rime period
or

WHEREAS' the subvention

will be allowed onll' tiil the account

is under standard
ea(egory' Further' if the account
slips into NPA, no sub'entir:n
will be allowed f*r the
period account remains underNPA
category. The subventicn will further
be allowed from
the date ofupgradarion ofthe
account to standard calegory.
WHEREAS' the scheme will
cover the accounts disbursed under
the projecrs mentioned
end specified above from the
date of first disbursement.

The DAC&F*

of Ineria sha, be ar fu, riberr_v ro
the scherns andlor amendlr,odit.y
the scheme
ilil11l:'iri'/*'ithdra*/terminale
covemmenr

Responsihiriries and obrigations
of seeond parlyrlender

Tte second Partyllender hereby undefiakes
to pass-on the entire benefit ofthis
scheme
to its borrower$ beneficiaries.
The second Party/Lender hereby
undertakes to implement trre
Scheme as per the terms
condilions under the Scheme Cuidelines.

The second Party/Lender hereby
undertakes that it

of lending to intplernent the Scheme.

will follorv

&

the best industry praclices

The second Partl'/Lender will exercise
necessary due diligence in risk
will ad,pt diligent appraisal antl sanction
procerlures.

assessment ar:d

incrurling assessn.lent r:f trre lnan

eligibility and the repfl)'menr capacity
of the borro*.*i,*n.n.-iuiy.
party/Lender
rhe second
wilr adhere to ar exrant guiderines
issue<r by tr.re, DAC&F\ry
(Gol) RBII NABARD under the Scheme
Guidelines incruding rhe aurendrnents/
modifications issued lrom time to
rime.
The second Partl'/Lender rvill provide
utilizariodend use cerrificate to the
First part),on
a quarterly basis and also the certificate
in retution to rhe physical progress ol
the
conslruction

leading up to the complerion of
the

inrrasrructure unit financed under
the
scheme' TIle second Party/Lender
rt nti submir a consolidated urilization
certificate on

eontpletion of the proposed unit within
one-year periotl lrorn the complerion
of
construction or a maximum of I2
months frr:m the date of the disbursement
of the
l"installment/tranche of the loan anlount,

ulla&anga }{rn*lnya Grarnn
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,
The Second Party/Lender w'ill provide each
borrower/beneficiary a statemenr, which will
make him/her understand the amount given as
subvention. how the subvention has been
adjusted and the impact of the subsid,v on
his&er equated monrhly installmenrs (EMI).
The second Party/l-ender shall provide all
other inforrnation. sraternents and particulars
as may be reqrrired l'rom time to time by
the First Party or hy the DAC&FW Governmenr
of lndia under the Scheme.

The second Party/Lender shall furnish the credit
inlbrmarion periodically to credit
information companies, as per rhe prescribed format.
The Second Party/Lender will clearly explain
to the loanees/ borrorverv beneficiaries the
consEguences ofavairing roan on fixedlfloating
rates ofinterest.

The second Party/Lender shalt cooperate and
contribute in creating a unified e-portat for
implemenration of the scheme.

Coveming Laws, Disputes and Jurisdicrion
This MoU shall be governed by the laws of India
and all dispures and differences berween
First Party and Second Partyllender arising part
ofthese presents shal as far as possible
he resolved through negotiations. However.
if any diflbrences/ dispures still persist rhe
same shall be referred to the Departmenr
of Financial Services (DFS). Gol. The decision
of the DFS shall be finat and binding on the parries.
The conditions a^s laid down above and incorporated
in the scheme shall fonn part and
parcel of this MoU and shall be binding
on second party.
signed at Delhi/ coochbehar on this date as mentioned
above.

For and on behalfo[
Uttarbanga Kshetriya Gramin Bank
Utbrbanga Kshetrrya Grarnn &nk

r
frt{,

elot(zozo '
Shri Dilip

"rr$ ,\on bchall'ol'
JIt?nd / VIVEK AGGARWAL
trtad sfdq, Joint Sesetary
?i]Td

rroR

Gou! ot lndia

Pr (( firi r rirq irilsrllr0lgiutue
ffl, wofio
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fS ,co d R-"i trristi

General Manager
Date: 28.09.2020
Place: Coochhehar
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